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Executive Summary  
 
Presented herein is the SIMCA Annual Report for 2012. Reef Guardian program consists of four main 
components which are marine conservation, environmental protection, enforcement, education & 
outreach and ecotourism. This report comprised summary of programs and works from January to 
December 2012.  
 
A total of 701 turtle nests are recorded in 2012, the highest nest numbers overcome the nest record 
ever since the program started. The peak nesting months were from June to August in which about 60% 
of the total nests were laid during that period. The average of hatching rate for both Green tur-tle and 
Hawksbill turtle was 80.2%. Number of turtle nesting in Billean was decreased from 23 nests in 2011 to 
13 nests in 2012, in which were mostly Hawksbill turtle. The average hatching rate for Billean’s nests 
was 74.1%.  
 
Enforcement team conducted total of 257 sea patrols in 2012. The team managed to stop and checked 
total of 174 fishing boats. In 2012, eleven fishing boats were detained at Lankayan for fur-ther PGA 
investigation. Out of it, 2 compressor boats were prosecuted as acquire about 900g of solid chemical 
believed to be sodium cyanide cubes found aboard their vessels. Overall, fishing within SIMCA is less 
compared to previous years. However the intrusion of fishermen such as Bajau Laut still occurred 
especially near Tegaipil Island.  
 
New awareness and fundraising program called “Adopt-a-Nest program” was established in August 
2012. The main objectives of this program are (1) to raise sea turtle conservation awareness; (2) to 
engage public (tourist) to Reef Guardian conservation works; and (3) to raise fund to support marine 
research and conservation activities. This program was launched on 26 Aug 2012 and received a good 
response from tourist worldwide. A total of 80 adoptions (RM100/nest/person) been made out of 75 
adoptive parents.  
 
In 2012, the research team monitored mass coral spawning event in Lankayan’s shallow coral reef in 
April and May. Coral spawnings were visually happened on 11-12 Apr 2012 at the shallow reef at 1-2m 
depth near jetty area. The event occurred around 2000-2050h during low tide at 29oC water 
temperature. Releasing of pink eggs was observed coming out from Acropora colonies last for 15-20 
minutes. The second coral spawning was recorded on 8 and 9 May following observation of pink-eggs 
sampled on the beach at 22:00, on 8 May 2012.  
 
A research finding on possible of recovery and reform of spawning aggregation of Plectropomus 
leopardus (coral trout) was presented in the International Coral Reef Symposium at Cairn, Australia on 9-
13th July 2012. The finding indicated the more than a decade protection of SIMCA has allowed recovery 
of the previous exploited coral trout in the surrounding reef.  
 
Also in October 2012, Lankayan Island was chosen by National Geography to be feature in their show 

title “Malaysia from Below”. The 4 days filming covered the enforcement affords that have been car-ried 

out by Reef Guardian to safe guard the reefs from illegal fishing. Additionally the show high-lighted the 

conservation efforts that allow recovery of reef fishes and coral reef ecosystem. 


